Summer Fun
Check out our camp listings

Plus: Take a peek at our cover cuties

Keep them learning during summer
The Chemistry II class at Academy of the Sacred Heart studied forensics and invited the fifth-grade classes to participate in a lesson on fingerprinting. Senior Ting-Yi Lee helps fifth-grade student Rebecca Biggar evaluate her own fingerprints.

St. Martinville Senior High students who won in the Martin Luther King Jr. essay and poetry contest are, from left, Caitlyn Twite, honorable mention, essay; Kobie Renard, third place, poetry; Adrienne Landry, first place, essay; Kalin Barnes, first place, poetry; and Sport Johnson, third place, essay.

LSU Coastal Roots Restoration Project and the Academy of the Sacred Heart have joined forces to aid in the conservation of Louisiana coastline. ASH preparatory students are preparing their own wetland nursery and plan to transplant these native plant seedlings to Avery Island in fall. The fifth grade displays the first step in the nursery preparation.

The Live Oak Elementary School 4-H Club elected their officers for the 2009-10 school year. They are, in front, from left, Deacun Allen, president; Kevin Hilburn, vice president; and Jalia Solomon, secretary. In back, from left, are Sati Pitre, program leader; Craiven Benjamin, reporter; Diamante Richardson, treasurer; and Raikwon Green, program leader.

Carenco Catholic 4-H Club listens to 4-H Agent Tessie Hoffpaur while she is discussing "The Web of Life" to the club members.